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SAFETY FIRST.

Clackamas county
the elate of Oregon,
the northwest, coun- -

(y lays own surface
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offieials of dozen counties
have Oregon City to
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This argument is weak. Oregon City,
with one-tent- of the county's asses- -

sed valuation, raises $22,930
year general road of the
county. Thirty cent of that

spent entirely of the city
of town. Oregon City tax-

payers pay cent ot
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Oregon City should an ar- -
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PERMANENT ROAD WORK.

railroad
the budget meeting Monday
made deciding to do
some permanent
instead staying of
continually patching. decision
in good policies and
shows principle true econ-
omy gaining ground.

THE ONE WAY TO HAVE

MONEY IS TO SAVE IT

The oure way to save it is

by depositing responsible bank.

You then be exempt from the an-

noyance it burn holes

pockets, and aside from the fact that

your money be safer from thief,

habit of saving tends establishment

of thrift, economy and general under-

standing of business principals essential
success.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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WEARY COMMISSIONS.

be no end crea-
tion of governmental commissions
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Islntors, courts, and all the
of government lf we must add
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Ct'pposo you tried to conduct an

army or business with a
the outside of all the rcgulur ma-

chinery set up?
Would It nnf he a f,.llr- u'

council and the taxpayers at re!lt commissions to make
night
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on

The
It harder to build and operate railroads
and utilities.

We create an Industrial commission
to stir up trouble between employers
and their employees and give jobs .0
politicians.

There are now four commissions to
dw.l with the tarifr a federal trade
commission, a tariff commission, com-

mission of appraisers, and a customs
court.

The state of Wisconsin went so far
as to create a commission to Invest!- -

gate commission and then the people
rebelled and kicked it out.

The Pacific Coast Manufacturer
ut;ks if It is not time to call n halt !n

all this commission business and gut
buck to a simpler form of government.

GOVERNMENT LANDS.

There was a time when a atrong- -

armed man witli a good supply of the
spirit of the pioneer and a love for
hard work In his system, could take
up a quarter section of government
land in this state and in the course of
a few years have a good farm. Pa- -

tlence and steady labor from daybreak
until night, however, were the prind- -

pal requirements.
This condition no longer exists.

From the different land offices of the
state It Is shown that there are J.'v
:;37,809 acres or public land still op.;n
for settlement, and that of this amount
n,9(2,34S acres are surveyed. This
land is open to entry under the home-
stead, timber fnd stone. Isolated and
mineral laws, but little or any of it
is choice farm land.

Commissioner o. P. Hoff cs- -

tlmates that only 9,252 acres of land
j are open to entry ln Clackamas county.
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1 CHARGE

CHOOL DIITRICT WOULD IN

CLUOE INTER! IT ON INVEST-MEN-

A ITEM Of COST.

MAI. KM. lira.. Nov :i A trlendl)
action be fore tha aupn-iu- coiirt lo

whether a at hoot dlalrlil
may charge outalda piilla for their
h,ire of lllli-rea- l oil a. bmil prM1tlc

dfpret'Ullon and repalia. la being III

atltntetl by Ilia Ha'eiu at html Ixtaril,
dlatrb I No :i, through Atlornee l. C
llliiKham.

The action takea the form of a pe-

tition lo the court for a writ of man
daiinta In coiiiiH-- l County
ent V. M. Hmlth to a.ie a warrant lo
tha dlatticl for the full amount of Ihe
coat of teathlug 1HI puplla during
lla.

The full amount aaked for la fT.Md.2t;,
the lultliia for 111 puplla at ITI 13

each. Huiierlntendent Miullh recently
tendered a warrant In Hie tliMnct for
a itirtlon of the amount, baaeit on a
per capita coat of f'.ii I:', but Ilia il.
trlct returned the warrant

The difference In ihe per capita
coat la found In the three iteina of de-
preciation. Intereat and repair., which
total f I J.:.J j for the hlth at hool
The relr Item la IliJil M, Intereat mi
Inveatment fiiTM.IS. and depreciation
at four Hr cent. f:oi.",i!

The ai.lt la one of three klnda whb h
may e luatltuted directly before the
aupreme court before a trial In circuit
court, the othera being habena corpua
and quo warranto.

OREGON CITY STUDENTS

ATO.JLC.ARESURFRISED

LOCAL PARTV MOTORS TO COR

VALLIS FOR VISIT DURING

WEEK-END- .

OltKt.ON AGRIcn.TCRAI. COI,
l.KOK. Conrallls, No. 2! SkhIuI
A delightful surprise wua given Ore-
gon City .Indent, at O. A. C. when Mr.
und Mr. I tort Ronkr. And tho Mlasea
Agnes llarrl.. Ksther Harris, and Mar-
lon White motored into Corvr.lll. Sat-
urday afternoon.

i lie wny ristieu Allien Koakc, a
recent p'edgo of the Theta Chi frater-
nity. Miss rlorcnctj White. Miss Kva'i-gelln-

and Kverett Dye. Miss
Kvadnc Harrison and Wendell Smith.

A delightful dinner party was given
In honor of the Oregon City guests
Sunday. Those present wero Mr. and
Mra. Rouke. Mlsies Ksther and Agnes
Hurrls. Mis. Mr.rlon and Mis. Flor-
ence White, Mis. ICvangeline Dye.
Mis. Evndne Harriiion, Miss .Stella
Wilson

Liectriflcatlon S. P.
to rorvalllH to

January 1.

Net amount J.e by

COUNTY OFFICES SPENT

DEMOCRATIC COUNTV COMMIT

TEE SPENT 40 STATEMENT

Or EXPENSES SHOWS

12 candidate, w tin up to Thura
I day night bad filed their alaleliieut o(

eit nt a with County Clerk Harring
ton under Ihe corrupt i.ratllcea act.
three. C. W. Watla. H.h Ulll noml
nee for county clerk; K'niina Hauler,
Him lullal lioinliiea for county ret older,
and It. K. Croat. Ile.ubllcan nomine,
(or couatable, .pent nothing on their
cumpaUn. Of the three, only Con- -

alali'e Kroat waa vlclorloiia.
The Clackauiaa county Ifc'iiiocrullc

central coii.iultlee Tburatlay Hied a
atutenii-li- t of eM'iiaea allow Inn thai
Ihe apeut Mill) In tlto
loui.l) campaign. The caudldiilea
pabl ihe hall rem at Ihe many trlpa
taken to tarloua parla of the county,
and the coat of the llciuocratle par
.tie prior lo election la not Included
III thla aiiiu. Treasurer J. K. Jack of
the committee etplalued Thuraday.

'The receded ii contrlliu.
tlona ranging from 2i to The
lurgeat Item of evH-n- waa $13 ID.
paid In J. O. Staala for a Hat of tint
reglatered roter. of the county.

The Itcpuhllcaii central committee
haa not yet tiled

The amount Mt-ii- t by the cuiuli-dale-

who had tiled by to Thuradiiy
night followa: V. A. IWtor. !U;
M. K. Dunn. 1 15; Kd rVrlune, l.;ti)
Hr. . K. Ilempaiead. $lii; W. W.
Kverhnrt. flOOM; J K Cwlavaii, $!.";
C. V. HU'ey. $:i)Mt. William .1. Wll
on. t:; a lUrriimton. i;o.

The greater part of the rpenaca
of Ihe Itepiihllcun nomineg conalnted
of tint iutheMnenta made by the coun-
ty central cniunilttee. Candidate, who
lute not filed atateinenla of etpeuae
have until next Wednesday lo comply
with the law. Candldatea fur Hute
offlcea, Including (be dlatiict atur-neyahl- p

and plarea In the legliluture.
Ille their atatement with the iccre-lar-

of atate at Salem.

SECRETARY REPUBLICAN CEN

TRAL COMMITTEE IS PAYINO

AN ELECTION BET.

John N. Siever. I. secretary of tho
Clackamas county Republican ceil
trnl committee. Through his efforts
he can claim a largo part of tho honor
of swinging Clackamas county Into
the Republican column by over a 1000

votes. For two months before (dec
tiou hla coat always bora the red,
white and blue emblem of Hughes
supporters.

Hut. today John Slevers la wearing
Miss Marjorlo Harr.Ht, MIsh a Wilson pin. not because lie has been

Zelta Feike, Miss Kva llntier, Miss II I converted to Democracy, but becuuse
rol Kelsey, Miss Eva llower. Mr. AI-- he is paying an election bet. Oeorgo
bert Roake, Mr. Everett Dye. Mr. Wen-- Hall, a Democrat from the solid south
dell Smith. Mr. Stunley Myors nnd Mr. land Mr. Slevers mude a bet that the
Homer (irow. (man supiMirtlng tho losing candidate

Mr. and Mrs. Roake and their pus- - should wear a pin of the winner,
rengers returned to Oregon City Sun- - Slevers Is carrying out tho wager,
day afternoon. j - a. -

of line from
Whlteson bo complete

HI

lommllteo

committee

ita atateli.elit.

tirants rass Improvement com- -

puny to be incorporated to supply wa-

ter to land owners In district north of
river

CLACKAMAS COUNTY'S BUDGET FOR THE YEAR 1917

Notice is hereby given that the County Court of Clackamas County, Ore-
gon, makes the following estimates of tho amount of monoy to bo raised by
taxation In said county for tho year 1017, and nlso of the probable receipts of
the county from sources other than direct taxation nnd the amount of bal
ances on hand at tho time such tux will be levied.

For county purposes, constituting the general fund, tho following items,
towit:
Armory 8,000.00
Asphalt and oil Il.ti00.00
Assessor 6,225.0(1
Auditing accounts 0O0.U0
llrldges and culverts 2:1,200.00

Care of poor
Cattle indemnity (iOO.OO

Circuit court 10,000.00
Coroner 1,200.00
County court .'1,170.00
Court house 3,i:iK.OO
County clerk , t.77fi.00
County physician '. K00.00
Damages 2,000.00
Election and registration ' 6,000.00
Fruit inspector fiOO.OO

Forest fires ,600.00
Health officer 2 060.00
Insane 800.00
Insurance fiOO.OO

Indigent soldiers . SOO.OO

Jail 1,000.00
Justice court 4,200.00
Juvenile court 1.000.00
Printing and advertising .' 2,800.00
Recorder '. 4,614.60
Road machinery and repairs 11.UOO.00
State and federal road 11,000.00
Surveyor 4,;i00.00
Sealer of weights 426.00

'Sheriff 9,2:10.00
School superintendent 4,10.1.00
Tax rebate 400.00
Treasurer 3,01)1. o
Widows' pension '. 11,000,00
Wild animal bounty 600.00

Total I17I.2I3.40

Apportioned road fund, Sec. 6320 ? 174,000.00
School and library fund 100,000.00
State tax 100,000.00

Total 1371,000.00

Grand Total
estimated Receipt, from other Source! than Direct Taxei.

171213.40

..45,213.10

Clerk's office li.000.00
Recorder's office (i,600.00
Sherirfs office 750.00
Fines, circuit court 950.00
Fines, Jus! Ice court 500.00
Motor vehicle license 3,000.00
Forest reserve rentals 1,000.00
Delinquent tax penalties 900.00
5 per cent U. S. land sales ' 100.00

Total receipts : 1 20,300.00

Total expenditures 1546 213.40
Totul .receipts 20,300.00

to raised taxes 1.40

That state official summarizes the sit- - Estimated balance on band. Jn county general fund, January 1 ,1917..$ 6.000.00

Telephone.

Traveling

Practical Economy
Ikikinu powders miulo from iilum or

plitK.plmto mny b txiuht for u triflo lm
than Koyal Unking I'owder, which is miulo
fwm cream of tartar, dcrivtil from grapes.

Alum jxiwdcni are not only cheap, but
they differ greatly in leuvening power.

If a cheap baking powder i used for a
fine enko and thu cake turns a failure
there b a wusto of costly mnterlnls wortli
more thar n wIkjIo of thu cheap bak-

ing powder.

Royul Unking Powder phhIucck the
finest food, and its use therefore, results

'an actual saving.

KOYAL UAKINO POWDER CO.
New York

The foregoing eatlmulea for the expenditure, of Ihe court houae and the
county offlcea are more fully llemlivd ua folloaa:

Offlci,
Aaaeaaor'a .alary f 1.2'iUOU
Aaaeaaor'a chief deputy, 7!i .er liuinlh HUiMI'l
Aaaeaaor'a ats-om-l deputy, per month TJoilU
Aaaeaaor'a third deputy, iiil mt month 750 tm
Aaaeaaora field deputy I.Mionil
Kvtetullng tax roll ;io no
Htuiupa and travellm; exMnae :m no
Office auppllea id on
Aaaeaament and lax roll. I'.nun
Aaacaament blutika and ataleiiient. Kid oil
Tax rale ahei l, indexca, etc Ti 0

Total i s.::sim
County Clark'. O'flct.

Clerk', .alury I I.MOCHi
Clerk', chief deputy , Iiuo uo
Clerk', aecotid deputy ..; kinoo
Clerk', third deputy 70 no
Postage and rent IJ0 0U
Office aupplle. and atallunnry i:.oo
Klllng caaea and card ayatein "N) uo
Iteglnlera, iHH.k. ami Journals Jon 00

Tnlul

County Judge'! salary
Stenographer
Stamps, stationary and excuses. . .

Commissioner'! tlmo and eieUhca

Total J.nooo
Court Houaa.

Two Janitors
Water '.'..'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.
Wood nnd coal
Ilruahea .'!.!!!.!!..!!.'.'
Toilet paper and towels !..'!!.
Mops, law host), etc
Oil and disinfectant ...!!!!.!.!..!

and repair.
(ilas.
icn !,!,!!.'!!!.'
Plumbing
launps
Miscellaneous

Salary

Total 3.1:tC

Health Officar.

Fiunlgullon and disinfectant
expense.

Registrars

Total

Recorder's salary
Recorder's first deputy
Hook machine operator
Hook machine operator
Extra help
Stamp and box rent

in

fiiu

box

Ilond
Four blank deed records
Four blank mortgage records
Ono chattle mortgiigu record
Ono blank miscellaneous record
Two typewriters
Two typewriter desks
Stationary
Typewriter ribbon
Ink, pens, etc

Surveyor
Assistant

Totul

Stenographer
Viewers
Ax men and chulnnicn
Mileage
Stationary

Totul

Aimaor'i

County Court

!...!!!

Recorder". Office.

Surveyor'. Office.

Sheriffs Office.

Special deputies
Investigating crime,
Stamps stationary

Depurthicnt

00
00

SO 00
00

f

t
;

n

'

. .

. ,

-.

fi,i,.f

etc
,

'.

and
Tax

Second
S.x.t.e,Srk.hn, MM
Three cash .'.'.'!.'.'!!!.'.'.'

tax receipts !!..'.'.!!!!!'.!"
Delinquent tax books
Turnover books
Ono adding machine !!!!!!!'.!!!!'"!!"
One steel filing case
Ilond

Total

County School Superintendent's Office.
Superintendent's salary
Ull.,nvlllr.l.. a.,1,,..,r"."
Expense Superintendent .'.'!!.".'!
Expense supervisor
Truant offlcor

Eighth grade examinations
Institute !!!"
Tacher's examination

Total

out

can

Lock,

Treasurer's Office.
Treasurer's salary
Deputy
Dlsbursment ledger
Abstract road warrant book
Register cancelled W. book
City record book .'...'.'!
Receipt book for special
Disbursement book
Stationary and typewriter ribbon
Stamps, Ink, etc
Special receipt book for schools
Office repairs nnd steel counter
Ilond

Total

4.77.V00

1.300
U'u

l,7.'0

I.r.mi
00

f.io

.12 on
lino
46 on
soon
16

10 till

30 on
60

Mi)

1 00

18

of
of

of

no
N7

on
32 no

00

75 no

III)

no

I 7oo On
Ktlll (10

:ioo 00
2,.o no

!.nr.o 00

I. '.MO Oit

Willi 00
Mil 00

NO 00
no.im
too no

!l .'.!

90 00
9000
22.60
22.60

.jll.Oll
90.0(1
36.00
26.00
10.00

4,611.60

.1 .Mil. 00
9110.00
120.011
tlOOOil
60(1.00

:ioo.oo
200.01)

.$ 1,300.00

j.r. ... l.'OO.OO
900.00
900.00

1,200.00
26.00

Chlof deputy H.m
deputy ''

.'

books
'M.

'

, . . .

.

226.00
120.00
216.00

60.00
16.00

300.00
96.00

235.00

n.Mo.oo

1.000.00
a,' """" 1.500.00

i

.$

4X0.00
nOO.OO

IIOO.OO

100.00Pnalautt ti.,1 nvnvnaMr..t,.nu u..,. VAIF. DOT ,.. ..An nna..,,ii. "U.UII

'.

' '

roads

.
'.

7

I

'

200.00
i0K.no
260.00
25.00

.1 l,li3.00

- 1,000.110
720.00

30.00
22.50
18.110

. 2.76
2.00
2.75

11.00
110,00

20.00
1,000.00

175.00

c,.,.,.i..i i. ,,.h',!t' t,.'A in'i,!,'i'n,'.i',.'.i '.'J MiVLL'.;.' v n.oni.oo............ ...... ....... ..... , ,. ,, property in i:'acKnuinsCounty not Included In high school districts 127 9X8 r4NOTICE is hereby further given that a taxpayer's meetl'iii' wHl be.' held
In the court house at Oregon City, Oregon, on December 9 19lfi nt 10 o'cloelr
a. m., for the purpose of discussing the above estimates with thw'coiintv Cn,artos by law provided. '

Done ut Oregon City this 10th day of November, 1916.
H. S. ANDERSON,

County Judge.
W. II. MATTOON,

Commissioner
A. II. KNKJHT.

Commissioner.


